U.S. Department of Justice

uniled states Attorney
Eastern District of New York
WMP:WK/JPL

271 Cadnan Plaza East

F. #2012R02049

Btooklyn, New York I I201

December 7, 2015

Bv Hand and ECF
The Honorable Chief Judge Carol B. Amon
United States District Judge
Eastem District of New York
225 Cadman Plaza East
Brooklyn, New York I 1201

Re:

United States v. Tishman Construction Corp.
Criminal Docket No. 15-617 (CBA)

Dear Chief Judge Amon:
The govemment submits this letter to request that the Court file the abovecriminal
Information, attached hereto as Exhibit A, with the Clerk of the Court.
captioned
The govemment respectfully requests that the matter be placed into abeyance for a period of
24 months, pursuant to l8 U.S.C. $ 3161(hX2).
The govemment and the defendant Tishman Construction Corp. ("Tishman
Construction") have entered into a defened prosecution agreement ("the Agreement"),
attached hereto as Exhibit B. As set forth in paragraph one ofthe Agreement. Tishman
Construction has waived any and all rights it has to have the crimes charged in the
Information presented to a Grand Jury and prosecuted by indictment. Pursuant to paragraphs
12 and l3 of the enclosed Agreement, should Tishman Construction comply with the terms

and provisions of the Agreement for 24 months, the govemment will move the Court,
pusuant to Rule 48(a) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, to dismiss the
Information with prejudice.

Respectf, ly submitted,
ROBERT L. CAPERS
United States Auorney

Whitman G.S. Kmpp
Assistant U.S. Attomey
Jonathan P. Lax
Special Assistant U.S. Attorney
(718) 254-6107 t6139

Enclosures

c.c.:

Boyd M. Johnson III, Esq. (Counsel to Defendant, by Email and ECF,

So ordered:

dout

Encls.)
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I'MIED

STATES DISTRICT COI.JRT

1'11'j'T:i'jYl-:"I,.
INFORMATION

I,'MTED STATES OF AMERICA

Cr.No. l5-CR{17(CBA)
(T. 18, U.S.C.. $$ 1349 and
3551 etSg.)

- against -

TISHMANCONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION,
Defendant.

----x
TTIE TJNITED STATES ATTORNEY CHARGES:

INTRODUCTION
At all times rclevant to this Information, uless otherwise indicaed:

I.

TheDd€ndilt

I.

TISHMANCONSTRUCTIONCORPORATIONC'TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION) was a construction service corporation th* p,rovided constructiorl poject
managerreat aad consulting services on large-scale public

ed private constnrdion

projects.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, fourded in 189t, was a privately owned company until July
2010, wten it was pur,chased by a publicly traded company on the New

in New

Yort Stock Exchange.

2.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION was one of the logest constnrction firms

Yo* City.

Itr 20@, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION had morc rhan 50O ernployees, tlrc

mqiority ofwhich worked in ia New Yort, New York office. TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION
pmvided constrwtion services on numerous p,rojects, including: (D World Trade Center Towers
One,

Tk€e, Forn and Seven; (ii) thc World Trade Center PATH Transportation Hub; (iii) the

2
New York City

9-l-l

call canten (iv) the Plaza Hotel renovation located in New York. New

Yorlq (v) th€ Javia Convention Center ExFnsion and Renovation Project in New Yorlq New
Yodq and (vi) drc Aqrrcdwt Casino in Queens, l.Iew York.

II.

TISHMANCONSTRUCTION'sConstnrctionConts?cts

3.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's mle on constnrction pmjects was

typically that of a constructifi managpr. This often rcquired TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION lo
srpcrvisc the work done by subcontractors or trade contractors. As consfirction manag€r.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION usually executed the consEuction managenrnt contracL which
govemcd tfu'general conditions" costs. The'general conditions" coss included certain costs
tlrc

con*wtix pojcct not covered

of

by trade cont?cts. such as daily trash removal and operation

ofthe elevators and hoists on the construction site. lt also included supplying worters from the
Mason Tenders' Distsict Council of Grcat€r New

Yo* (*Local 79').

including

ia labor foremen

(tle'L^abor Forcnrcn").

4.

Thc poy ratcs for TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's union labor were

deftrcd by collective bargaining agreernens rhat were negotiated and enrcred into with the
Building Conractors Associaion (*BCA"). TISHMAN CONSTRUCTTON. along with other
coGtructi{m rnaoagcrtcxrt finns and mcmbers of the BCA- rcrrcgotiated the provisions of these
agrecrncnts and enteted into successor agrccrncoB widr 0re BCA approximarcly every four years

(collcctively, the *BCA Agr€ernent"). The BCA Agreemcrfi govemed rhe pay rates of Local 79
workers, imluding the l-abor Foremen. Specifically, prior to July 2010. the BCA Agreenrcnt

providd dut the t abor Forernen werc guaranteed a particular hourly
nd to bc paid on sick days. vacation &ys or unworked holidays.

rate

ofpay. but they were
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5.

Thc tcrms of the construction rnanegement co{rtracts betwe€n TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION and

wotk

rtnlly

is clients rcquircd TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION to: (i) bill cliens for

performcd by the Labor Foremcn at the pay rates sp€cified in the BCA Ag€€rnent

@c rccncral Conditions Contract Rate-); or (ii) s€ck prior approval from is clients to bill Labor
Fortrren a pay rates in excess of tlre General Conditions Conract Rae.

6.

ln or&r to rack work actually performed by Local 79 workers,

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION required the Labor Forcrrcn for each projcct to fill out a single
timc shctl, on a weekly bosis for thc Labor Forernan and the [:bor Forermn's crcw, Thereafter.
a

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION supcrintcndcnt rviewed

tlr

completed time slteet for accuracy

TISHMAN

and eitlrcr signed it or F€sented it to a pmject manager for signature.

CONSTRUCTION used the hours listcd on dte time sheet o calculate the pay for fte Local 79
workers and to send billing requisitions to TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's cliens.

7.

Public projecrs ard certain pmjects involving

prUh funding

smbrnissirrr of ccrtified payrolls. which includcd swom staternents by

required the

TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION repescntatives that rhc hours reflected in the billing rcquisitions accurately
reflcctcd the hours wo*ed and paid by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION to its union worfters.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION g€nerstcd the ccnified paymlls for trcal 79 workers using the

sanr timc strcas submittcd by the l-abor Foremcn.

lll.

TISHMANCONSTRUCTION'sFradulentOverbillincSctrerne

E.

From ar least 1999 dnougtr qproximately October 2009. TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION. togahcr with others deviscd a scheme to deftaud

Heral.

state and local

govemrncnt contracting and fimding agencies. as well as private cliens. by falsely rtpresenting,
and olhcrwisc moking

m*crially misleading staternenrs

and omissions in

billing requisitiors.

4
certified payrolls and odrer documcnts subrnitted by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION to agencies
for public worts contracts, and to its other clients on private consEuction projects, that (i) all

of

the hours for which TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION billed its clients and paid its Labor Foremen
were for hours actually worked when. in fact, they were not; and (ii) drat the hourly wage rates at

which TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION billed its clients for the work of all of its Labor For€men
were in accordance with the General Conditions Contract Rate when. in fact, drey were

9.

not

As part of this fraudulent overbilling scheme. TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION rnaintained a systemic practice, ernployed on virtually all of its projecrs, of:
two hours of unworted or rmnecessary -guaranteed" overtime per day to the

(a) adding one

o

timc sheets for

Irbor

Forernen; (b) providing five hours ofguaranteed overtime per day, whether

worked or not, for a particular senior labor Foreman, whose identity is known to the United
Slrtes Atomey; and (c) allowing Labor Forernen to be absent from work for sick days, major
holidays and one or two w€eks of vacation per year. while TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION
completcd and suhnittcd time slrcets to its clients as though the Labor Foremen had worked
tlrcse days. Additionally, from

ryroximately 2005 througlr 2009. for a porticular senior Labor

ForernarL whose id€ntity is known to the United Stat€s Attomey (*the Particular Senior Labor

Forcrnan"), TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, without seeking appmval from its clients, billed its
clients and paid the Particular Senior

laboi Foreman

at wage rates that exceeded the General

Conditions Contract Rate.

10.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION did not disclos€ to its clients that: (i) they

were being billed for houn not actually worked: and (ii) the hourly rates they were being billed

for thc Particular Senior Labor Foreman excceded the General Conditions Contract Rate. In

surr1

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION improperly billed its cliens approximately $5,650,917.97

in cqnrection with TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's fraudulart overbilling scheme.

CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT MAIL FRAUD AND WIRE FRAUD
t

l.

The allegations contained in paragraphs

I thrcugh l0

are rcallcged and

incorpcated as if fully set for$ in this parrgraph.

12.

ln or about ard b€tween January 1999 and Octoba 2(X)9. both daes being

approximare and inclusive. within the Easern Disricr of New York and elsewtlere. the defendant

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION. together with orhers. did knowingly and

intcntioml$ conspire:

(a)

to devise a scherne and artifice to defraud federal. sate and local

govemnrcnt contacting agencies. as well as private cliens. and ro otrtain money and property
fi,orn tlrem by mcans ofrnaterially false and fraudulent preterses. representations and promises.

ard for tlre purpose ofexecuting such scheme and artifice. to cause to be delivered matter and
things by the United Stat€s Postal Service. and other private and commercial interstatc carriers.

.ccording to dre dircction thereon" conrary to Title I 8. United States Code. Section I 341 ;

O)

to devisc a scherne and artificc to defraud federal. sate and local

governrnent contreting agencies. as well as private clients. and to ohain money and property
frorn them by means ofmaterially false and fraudulent prtenses. rcpr€sentations and promises.
and for the purpoae ofexecuting such scheme ard anifice. to transmit and cause to be

6

transmitt€d, by means of wir€ commuiication in interstate and foreign commerce, writings,
signs, signals, pictues and sounds, contrary to Title lE. United States Code, Section 1343.

(Title

I E,

United States Code. Sections 1349 and 355 I et Seg.)

I,]NITED STATES ATTORNEY
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

EXHIBIT B

lrMP:WVJPL
F. #20t tR02049

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

1T:"lT',l"il:*_:"]i,.
IJNITED STATES OF AMERICA
- aglinst

-
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gp 617 (cBA)

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION
CORPOR,ATION,

Defeidsnr

---x
DEFERRED PROSECUNON AGREEMENT
Thc

&&rdsnt TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION ("TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION"), by its un&rsigncd Dircctor,
attomcys, Boyd M. Johnson
to

lll,

Esq. and

E

Miclrrl

Kolloway, and by

is

undersigned

Scaa Schirick, Esq., all of whom are acting pursuant

ndrority gnned by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's Board of Dircctors in thc form of a

Boord Rcsohtion (a co,py of wtrbh is mched hcreto as Exhibh A), ard tllc United Slares

Atomey's Oflicc for thc Eastcm Distria of Ncw York (thc 'Ofrce') hcrcby cntcr inio rhis
Deftned Prosccutioo Agrccmcnt (thc "{grc€nr€nt'). Exccp as spccifically provided belou ard
in mordance

wifi

the provisions spocific in paragnphs 12 through 24, dris Agtemcnt shall bc

in cfroct for a pcriod of24 months.

lnformetion

l.
wtrich is

a[trcH

The Unitcd Staas will filc an Informlion (thc *lnformation," a copy

of

hcrcio as Exhibit B and incorporatcd hercin by rcfercncc) in the United StaEs

Disrict Court for fte Eastcrn District of New York charging TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION with

2

conspiracy to commit mail ft'aud and wire fraud, in violation of Title

lt,

United States Code

Section 1349. By executing this Agrccmeng TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION waivcs any and all
rights it lns !o havc t}le crimes charged in the lnformation prescnted !o a grand jury and
prosccutcd by indicunent and waives any and all objections to yenue and applicable statutes

of

limiotions. This waivcr is knowing voluntary and in express rcliance on the advice of
TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's counscl.
Acceptancc of Rasoonsibi

2.

liw

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION accepts and ackmwledges

set forth in the Information.

as true the facts

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION acknowledges that, as a result of thc

conduct of ccrtain individuals crnploycd by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION during the relevant
time pcriod of at least 1999 thmugh approxirnately Octobcr 2009 (tlrc 'Unlawful Conduct'),

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION eqaged in, and is criminally culpable for, tlre charged violation

ofTittc l& United

3.

States Code, Scction 1349.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCfiON acccpts rcsponsibility for the Unlawftrl

Corduct sct for& in tfic lnformation by entering into this Agrcernent and by, among other things:
(a) continuing tlrc rcmcdial

rtions ard

enhanced intemal contrcls that TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION has takcn to datc and will takc (dcscribed in paragraph 4 below);

O) TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's continuing commitsrent to full cooperation (&scribed in
paragnphs 6 through 8 below) with dte Ofric€ and its law enforcemcnt agency partners

ircluding, witlrout limitation, the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey, Offrcc

of

tnspcctor Gcneral; the Fedcral Bureau of lnvestigation; thc United States Ceneral Serviccs

Administration, Otrlcc of Inspcctor General; the Unitcd Srates Departmenr of Labor, Office of
Inspector General; and the New York City Departnent of Investigation (collectively, the

3

"Invetitpting Agcncics); (c) TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's

agreement to

fulfill all of the

undcrtakings TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION has made in this Agrccment, including (i) to
continue to pay Estitution rp to

I

total amount offive million, six hundred and fifty-thousand'

nine hundrcd and scventccn dollars and ninay-scven cenrs (35,650,91?.9) to the victims of the

ovcrbilling schane described in the tnfonmtion (dcscribcd in prafaph 9 bclow), and (ii) to pay
a

financial penalty in the amount of fourteen million, five hundred and eighty-thousand dollars

(t14,5S0,000) (&scribed in paragraph

l0 below);

and (O TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's

agr€cmcnt to co{nply in the future with all applbable law and regulations inchding federal, state
and local criminal laws 8nd constnrction contracting laws and rcgulaions.

Reupdial & Other Mcasrcs

4.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION repr€sents that ir has taken rcmediel

measues in rrsponse to the Unlawful Corduct at TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION lhat has been
discovcred in course of the Office's investigation and has taken additional npasures, not in
response to any unlawful conduct These actions have included and

(a)

will include:

makirg r€levar$ organizational changes, irrcluding (i) creating the

pooition of Comptiance Director who rcpons

o

an offtccr of

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's

uhirnarc parcnt company and has full access to the Boards of Directors of TISHMAN

CONSTRUCIION and its ultimate perent company, and whose respoosibilities inclu&
mgnitoring conpliance with Iedcral,
and client

strt

and tocal laws and rcgulations and with union payroll

billing policics, arrd (ii) rcaining an accounting firm to audit rnw Time Sheet/Billing

policies;

O)

adopting its porcnt company's Code ofconduct and revising its

Time Sheet/Billing policics to rcquirc and ensurc that (i) rmion labor hourc and hourly rates arc

4
accuraEly rccordcd on tirne $eets ard clicnb atc billed only for hours workcd, and at rates in
accordatrcc with cofllracts and applicable collective bargaining agrcemenB' unless specifically

discloscd ro, and approvcd by, the clicnt in advance and in writing and (ii) ceriificd payrolls

accur.tely reflect

ttr

horrs worfted by, and hourly rates of, all union labor:

(c)

providing cffcctivc training of tlre Code of Conduct and Time

Strct/Biltirg poticieg irctuding
above,

o

the rtquirernenls and rcvisions identified in

parappn

lO)

all rclevant TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION o{Iicers ard employees, and noti}ing

union laborers used by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION that only hours acbally worked are
permited to be rccoded on their time shcets; and

(O

continuing the enforccrnent ofenharrced union time shect

recording and billing procedurcs. Specificelly, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION

will'

pursuant to

formal writan policy:

(r)

only permit hours actually workcd bc rccoded on time
sheers and paid o TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's union
workers;

(iD

notiry irs subconn?ctors that only hours actually worked
are pcrmitted to be recorded on timc slrccts and paid to the
subcontractors' union workers;

(iii)

require each of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's union
workers to certify tlrc accuracy ofall hours recorded on his
or her time sheets by signing thcm. For projects that
rcceive any prblic firnding, each ofthe time shees shall
contain a waming that information provided on the time
shcet will be provided to the government and that any false
statement could constitute a violation of l8 U.S.C. $ l00l,
or the applicable sate or local law analogue;

(iv)

require that each of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's union
worters' time shects bc appoved by the forpman as wcll as
two additional lwels ofsupervisors (9,g- superintenden
ard project manager) and that each of its foremen's tirne
slrees bc appoved by two additional lcvels of supervisors;

(v)

(vi)

require TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's forcrnco and any
zupcrvisors approving timc drcers as dcscribcd in
subparagraph (iv) above, ao maintain indcpcndcnt daily
r€cords to yerify dre accuncy of6e time shccts;

rcquirc TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's forcmcn, and any
srryervisors approving tinr shecs as describcd in
subparagnph (iv) above, lo rcvicw timc sheas with other
pojea-rclatcd documents to vcri! tlrc accuracy ofhours
entered; and

(vii)

prohibh TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's paymll
dcAartment from processing any timc shcct that does not
have thc rcquisite approvals,

In additbn, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION

(viii)

will:

rain TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's sitc superintendents,
project managers and any other employees approving time
sheets as described in subparagraph (iv) above, on the
rcquiremcn$ of a certified payroll on public works or

publically funded projecs;

(ix)

maintain thc Compliance Director position, whosc core
functions during the 24-month pcriod of this Agrecment
will irrclude vcrifying that fic Time Shcct/Billing policies
arc bcing followed at all levcls. The Compliancc Dircctor
or hidher dcsigree will €onduct rcgular visis to the project
sites, observe actual pmcedurcs being followed at the sites.
ard inquire fmm union workers, sitc supcrintendents,
project managerc, and any otlrcr supewisors approving time
sheets as dcscriH in subparagraph (iv) above, about their
actual implemantation of rhe Time Sheet/Billing policies.
The Compliance Dircctor or hiJher designee will also
conduct regular rrviews ofunion membes' hours in an
attempt to st ot unexplaincd trcnds, anomalies or other
indicia of fraud or inaccuracy. The Compliance Director
will rcport to an oflicer of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's
par€ot company. TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION will
provide to rhc Office an update rEporting thc Compliance
Director's *tivities and findings every three months, or
morc often upon request ofthe O{frce, during the 24-month
period of this Agreernenq and
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(x)

altho€h

drc Offrcc's investigation did

mt rcveal any

rmlawful conduct conceming TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION's use of Minority Business Enterprises,
Disadvantagcd Business Enterpriscs, Women4rvned
Busilrcss Enerpriscs and Small Busincss Entcrprises

(collcctively,'MDWSBEs"), TISHMAN
CONSTRUCTION repr*ents thal, in addition to its
mcssures to r€rrcdial€ th€ Unlawful Conduct, it will
implanrent additional controls concerning thc usc

of

MDWSBES. Thc purposc of thesc additiooal controls is to
ensurc tlut TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, and all
MDWSBEs with which it has a subcontnct, remain in
compliancc with all applicablc rulcs and regulations,
including but not limitcd to the requir€rncnt thar
MDWSBEs pcrform a'commercially uefrrl function."
Furttrernrore, tkse additional controls will include a
tnining componcnt for all managcrial employees who
ovcrscc MDWSBES, whethcr directly or indircctly.

5.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrces: (a) that any policics, procedures or

ottrcr remedial measurcs identified in pragraph 4 that havc not already becn implemented
bc

irplcrrntcd within

30 days following thc

will

&tc of thc execution of this Agrecnrnt (unless

otherwise cxended with the prior writtan approval of the Office), exccpr rhat as to the training

comporrnt ofcach of the rcmcdial mcasrrcs

set

fonh in paragraph a(d)(x) of this Agrccment,

sudr trainirg shall be complctod witftin 90 &ys following the dat€ of the execution of this
Agr€crn€nq (b) that it will maintain all policics, proccdurcs and other rcmedial measurcs

idcftificd in pengraph 4 so long as this Agrecmenr is in eff€ct; 8nd (c) that it will raain all
documentarir:n gcneracd in connection with the reviscd billing proccdurcs so long as *ris

Agreenrr* is in cffecr.
Continuine Oblisation of Cooperarion

6.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION acknowledges and undcrstands rhat fu

prinr, ongoing and futurc cooperation is an importrnt and nratcrial factor underlying thc Offrce's
decision

o

cnter into dris Agr€erncnt, and thcrcforc TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrccs to
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coopcrrte fitlly lnd actively with thc Ofticc and the lnvcstigating Agsncics rcgarding any mattcr
about which dlc C)trrcc or tlrc Invcstigating Agcncics rnay inquirc.

7.

During the rcrm of this Agrccrncnt, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrces

that its Gontinuing cooperation shall include, but not be limitcd to, thc following:

(a)
infcrnaion in is posscssion
inquirc, including
activities

ad

ht

is

is

o

the Invcstigaring fueacies may

officers, cmployecs and agctlts;

O)
odrcr evklence in

aborn which thc Office

limicd to all infonmtion about TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's

not

those of

completely and truthfully disclosing all docunents, matcrials or

asscrnbling, otganhing and providing all documans, rccords and

posscssioru cusody or

co

rol, whatver localed,

as reasonably may be

rcqucscd by tlrc Otrrc or thc Invcstigrting Agcncics;

(c)

proectivcly disclocing

o

thc Office all informstion conceming any

criminal wrongdoing or suspoctcd criminal wrongdoing ofany kind, which hrs not yct bccn
discloaod to the Olficc, and which is either cwrcndy in TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's
posscssion or which rnay come into its poascssion in thc

fittttt,

including condrct ofthe typc

allcged in this furecmcn!

(d)

using its rcasomble best efforts to make available its p,rcsent

ard formcr ofrccrs and ernployecs to provide information ard/or testimony as requested by
the Office and/or thc Invcstigating Agcrrcics, inchding swom te$imony bcfore a grand

or in

cort

jury

Foceedings, as well as intcwiews with law eoforcesrcnt authorities. Cooperation

rudcr this paragraph shall include identification of wimesses wln, to the knowlcdgc

of

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, may have muerial information regarding t}le Unlawful

8

Conduct, and poviding records ufiich may oontain malerid informaion rcgarding tlte

Unlawfirl Coodr.rct;

(e)

pr,oviding tcstimony or infoflnation neccasary to identify or

establish the original location, autlpnticity, or othcr basis for admission into evidence

documal$ or physkrl evidance in any criminal or otls procccding

(0

of

as rcquesced by the

Officc;

with rcspcct to any informdioq tcstimony, documcnts, rocords or

physkal cvi&rrcc providcd by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, consenting

o

any and all

disclosurcs of such matcrials to dre Ofticc and the lnve*igating Agencies as tlrc Office, in

iu

sole dhcrction, doems appropriate. With rcspcct to arly such materials that constitute "rnatters

occuning bcfore rhc gnnd

jur;f

within thc rroning of Rulc 6(e) ofthe Fedcral Rulcs

of

Criminal ftoccdurc, fiSHMAN CONSTRUC'IION furttrcr consents to (i) any order sought by
the Ofricc pcrmising srrh disclosurts, and (ii) 6e Oftioe's or pg49 or in crmera application for
srrch ordas; and

(g)

providing

etivc assisancc, including

assislance by TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION's cormscl, in conncction with any invcstigation, oriminal prosecution, civil
tdal or odrer legal pocecding brought by 0rc Officc.

E.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCflON agrccs thar it will continue to ftllfill

ttNe

coopcrarion obligations sct forth in paragraph 7 abovc in corurcction with any investigation,

criminsl prosecutim sndor civil proceeding brcught by the Office relating to or arising out

of

tlrc Unlawfirl Conduct set fordr in the lnformation. TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's obligation
to coopcratc is not

intcnfu

!o apply in thc event thal it is chargcd as a dcfandant in a criminal or

civil pocccding. Notwitluanding the forcgoing, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION docs not waivc

9
any privil€ge it may have with rcspoct to any docunrcnts now or hercafter srbject to the attomey-

client privilege, the attomey work-poduct dochinc or othcr recognizcd legal privihge.
Pa!,ment of R€stitution

9.

In addition to any paymcnts r€quircd in coonection with any cument or

frrturc non+riminal proceedings by agencies not party to rhis Agrcement or by branches oftlre

Drprment of Justicc odrcr

than the Office, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrees to make

rc$itution o the victims of the scheme idcntified in thc lnformation

as set

fonh bclow.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION will makc on offer of restiurtion to each of the victims in thc
amounts agreed to by lhc padies and cumulatively

otaling five million, six hundrcd and fifty-

thousand, nine hundred and seventeen dollars and nirnty-seven cents ($5,650,9 I 7.97). To the
extent

ful

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION has alrcady made rcsitution payments, those

paymcns will be dcdrrcted from tlre olfers of resti$tion to be made.

(a)

Within 30 days ofthe date ofexecution ofthis Agrcernen!

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION will contact cach victim that is eligible foi restitution via letter,
thc contents of which must be appmved by

fie Office. TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION will

advise cach victim that restitution is available in the amount a$€ed to by the parties.

(b)

To the extent thal rny victim declines ro claim the offered

restitution within 12 months of tlrc dare of execution of this Agr€ement, TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION will be ebsolved
Payrnent

10.

ln

of

ris Agrccment's requirement to pay such restitution.

ofa Firanci.l Pcnalty to dl€ United

dition

States

to any peymens rcquired in conncction with any cun€nl or

frrture non-criminal proceedings by agencies not pr.ty to this Agreement or by brurches

ofthe

Dcpartrncnt of Justicc other than the OfFce, and in addition to tlrc r€stitution obligation set

forfi

t0
in pangraph 9, TISHMAN CONS'IRUCTION a$€es to pay fourteen million, five hundrcd and

cighty-lhorsand dollars ($ 14,580,000)

as a

financial penahy

as dir€cted by the

Off;ce.

TTSHMAN CONSTRUCTION agreas to pay rhe penatty according to the following schedule:
the first five million dollar ($5,frX),00) payment within 90 days of the

this Agrcancnq the sccond five

millio

&te of the execution of

dollar (35,000,000) payment within one year ofthe datc

ofthe execution of this Agr€emenq 8rd thc rcnraining balarre within two years of the execution
of this Agreement.
I

l.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrces that it will not, in conncclion wilh

the financial penalty de.scribcd in paragraph 10, seek, obtain or accept any r€imbursement or

other payments or credits from any insuer of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION or of aay of

is

divisions or srbsidiaries. TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION also agrees that it will not seek, obtrin
or acc€pt any tax

Huction

in conn€ctkx with the financial penalty dcscribed in paragraph 10.
Defcrral of Prosecqtion

12.

ln consideration of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's rcmedial actions to

date and its commitm€d to: (a) accep and acknowledge rcsponsibility for

is conducq (b)

oontinuc its cooperation with thc Ofiice and the Invcstigating Agcncies as described in
pangraphs 6 tlrrough E; (c) make rcstitution available to victims as set forih in paragraph 9; (d)
make thc payment

ofa financial penalty to the UnitEd Strtcs of America

as set forth in pangraph

l0; (e) cornply in tlrc ftture with all applicable lawq including fcderal, statc and local criminal
laws ard constsuction cortracting laws and regulations; and (f) othcnrise comply with all

ofthe

terms of this Agrement, the Ofrice shall, at drc time it files the lnformetion, simultaneously file
a

joint motion with TISHMAN coNsTRUcTloN pursumt to Title 18, United Slates code,

Section

3I

6l (h)(2), to

&fer

the prosecution for a period of 24 mondrs and to obtain an exclusion

ll
of

tinr u&r

the SFcdy Trial Act

condEr md compli.nce with thc

b allow TTSHMAN CONSTRUCTION

tc

B of thb

Agearrnf.

to d€rnonsbatc good

By exccuting this Agreement and

joining in sdl motion, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION cxprcssly waivcs all rights to a spccdy
trial pursrent

o

Codc, Sections

thc Sixth Amcndmcnt of the United Stars Constitution,

3l6l g;Cq-

Rulc 4t(b) of

tt*

fith I t, Unitd

Suncs

Fcderal Rulcs of Criminal Proccdurc, and any

olllcr ryplicablc statncs or rulcq irchding thc Local Rulcs of the Unitcd Starcs District Coun
for thc Easrem District ofNcw

Yo*

for thc pcriod during which tlris Agrecnrnt is in effcct.

Thb rrivcr in tnowiry voluntrry urd in cxFcss reliancc on thc advicc of TISHMAN
CONSTRUCTION's corunel.

13.

Thc Officc agrces dut, if TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION rcmains in

compliarm widr ell of ils obliguions under dris Agrecnrent for thc 2rl-mondr pcriod ilcntificd in
12, this

Agerut

shall cxpirc and the Officc will, within 30 days of rhc expintion

of

this Agreanurr, nnvc thc Court prrwant to Rulc 4E(a) of thc Fcderal Ruhs of Criminal

Prcccdue to dismiss thc lnformetion with prcjudice. Exccpt in thc cvcnt of a brcach of this
AgrEcorcot, drc Otrioc

will bring m additiooal

chargcs agrimr TTSHMAN CONSTRTJCflON

rclating to or arising out of thc Unhwful Conduct sst fordr in thc Information.

14.

TISHMAN CO{{STRUCTTON un&srands lnd agrccs that shouH thc

Officc, in its sole discrction, &tcrminc thlt TISHMAN CONST?.UCTION has delibcrately
giver falsc, incomplctc, or misleading informairx undcr this Agccrnent, has otherwisc

&libcracly violatcd any provisions of this Agrccnrnt or hrs commircd, or attcmptcd to
commit, any crimc othcr dun lhosc sct forth in rhe lnformtion, then TISHMAN
CONSTRUCTION will be subi:ct to pmsccutbn for any crimcs of which the Ollice has

knowloQc

and

jurisdirrfrx o

pro,cccutc,

includirg pro6ccutbtr ltlding to rhc unlawful conducr

l?
sa forth in the Information. Any sroh pmsccution mry be prcmiscd on any infornration
p,rovided by or on belulf of TISHMAN CONSTRUCfiON to the Oftice or to the Invcstigating

Agcncies at any time. Morcovcr, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrees thal any sttch
prosecution relating

b

thc atlegdions in thc lnfornution rhat are not time-barred by the

Epplic.ble ststute of limfutions
r€ason of

as of the date

of lhe execution of this Agrecment, including by

tolling agecment b€twe€o dte Office and TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION enrcred into

on Octobcr 10, 2013 and lhercafter

o(tenffi

on March 14, 2014, June 24, 2014, Septembcr 24'

20t4, and July 23,2015, may be commenced against TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION,
notwithstanding thc cxpiration of any epplicrbh statute of limitations Hwecn the date of the
ex€cution ofthis Agrcement and the expiration ofthis Agreement undar Fragraph 12. By this
Agrcernetrg TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION exptcssly inrcnds to and does waive any and all

righs in this rcspecl. This *aiver is kmwing, voluntary and in otprcss reliance on the advice of
TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's counscl. Moreover, the commission of an additional crime by
TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION shall constiarte a breach of this agmcnrnt'

15.

Furlh€rmore, it is agreed that if the Office, in its sole discrction,

deternrines thar TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION has committed any crime or otherwise

violated any provision of the Agreement:

(a)

this Agr€ern€nt and tlre lnformation are admissible in any frrnrrt

coun procecdings by thc Oflicc against TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION as an admission by

TISHMAN CONSTRUCIION; all statcmcnts made by or on behalf of TISHMAN
CONSTRUCTION or any of its officcrs, directors or emploiees to the Office or lhe
Invescigaring Agcrrcies, including its admission that thc facts set

forft

in the Information are true

and accurate, andor 8ny testimony given by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION or any of its

l3
ofticers, directors or crnployees bcforc a grand jury or elsewherc, whether bcfore or after the date

ofexecution of this agecnrent, and any leads derived ftom such statements or testimony, shall
be

dmissible in eviderrcc in any and all criminal procecdings brought by the Office against

TTSHMAN CONSTRUCTION; aod

(b)

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION shall not ass€rt any claim rmder the

United States Constitution, Rute I

l(0 ofthe

Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, Rule 410

of

drc Fed€ral Rules of Eviderrce or any othcr $atute or fcderal rulc that statements made by or on

beholf of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION beforc or aftcr

tlp

date of execution of this Agrcement,

or any leads derived therefmnu should be supprcsscd. However, nothing in this Agrecment shall
constitute a waiver ofany Confrontation Clause rights undcr the Sixth Amendment to the United
States CorBtitutbn that

16.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION may have.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agr€es that it shall not, through its

aromeys, Board of Dir€ctors, agpnB or employees, make any public statcment, in litigation or
otlrerwise, contradicting rhe facrs set fordr in the Information, its admission that those facts

e*ablishcd thc elernents ofoffenscs charged in tlre lnfornration, and its acc.ptance
responsibility for tlrc

rts

of

of its oflicers, directors and employees described in tlre Information.

Any such contradictory statemcnt by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, its pres€rt or futurc
atlomcys, officcrs, dit€ctors, agcnts, or employees shall constitute a brcach of this Agreement
and TISHMAN CONSTRUC'IION theicafter drall bc subjea to prosecution as specified in
12

though 15. Thc decision

as to wh€ther any such contradictory satement

will

be

imputed to TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION for rhc purposc of determining whether TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION has brcached lhis Agreernent shall be

at the sole discretion

of the Office.

Upon receipt of notification by the Offrce of any such contradictory statcment, TISHMAN

l4
CONSTRUCTION may ayoil

a fmding

ofa bresch ofthis Agreement by publicly repudiating

such staternent within 72 hourc after receipt of notice by the

Office. This paragraph shall not

apply to any statement made by any current or former TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION director,

omcer or employee who is un&r investigation or has been charged with a crimc or other

monsdoirE by the Office or by any oftet fedeml, state or local ageocy.

17.

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION agrccs that the docision whcdrer conduct

or statcnrcnts of any individual will be imFxed !o TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION for the
purpose of dercrmining whether TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION has knowingly, intentionally and

materially violated any pmvision of this Agreement shall be in the solc discretion oflhe OfIice.

lfrhe O{fice &ermines that TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION

has committcd a knowing,

intenlionrl ard matErial brcach ofany provision of this Agreement, th€ Oftice shall pmvide
written notice of ttrc allegcd breach io TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, through its counsel, Boyd
M. Johnson

lll,

Esq. and E. Scott Schirich Esq., Wilrner Cutlcr Pickering Hale and Dorr LLP, 7

World Tradc Centcr, 250 Grcenwich Stleel, Nerv York, New York 10007, or to any successor
counsel that TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION nay designate, and provide TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION with a two-week period from the date of receip of such noticc in which to
make a pre.sentarion to the Oftice,

oi its dcsignce, to demonsmtc that no brcach

has occuned, or,

to tlrc extent appli@ble, that the breach was not knowing, intentional or material, or has been

curcd. Upon request by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, ttte Oflice may, in ib sole discretion,
agree in writing

o

extcod this two-week period, including to provide TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION with an opportunity to cur€ any breach of this Ageement. The parties to this
Agreernent exprcssly understand and agree th.t if TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION fails to make a

presenotion to the Office, or its designee, wilhin the two-week period (or other pcriod agreed to

l5
by the Otricc), ttrc Office may, in its sole discr€tion, conclusively presume that TTSHMAN

CONSTRUCTION is in knowing intentional and material breach of this Agrecrnenl Tte
parties furdrer undercund and agree that the cxcrcise ofdiscretion by the Office urder this

pangraph is not subject to Evicw in any court or hibunal or any odter ofice within t}re United
States Department of Justice.

18.

Except to the extent permined by thc Offrce, TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION agrees that if, during the term of this Ag€erncnl, it sells or meryies all or
subst ntialty all of its hrsincss operations as they orist as of thc date of this Agreerrcnt to or into
a single

prther

or a gmup of afliliated ptrchasers, TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION shall

include in any contract for sale, plan ofreorganization, or merger, a provision binding the
purchaser/successor to TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's obligations described in this Agreement,

pmvided however that tlle obligStions imposed by this Agrcement will not extend to thc
govemance and operdion ofa purchaslng or inve.sting entity that acquires some or all

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's stock, as long
CONSTRUCTION

as a seprrate corporatc

as that

of

cntity mainains TISHMAN

entity. Thc Officc agrecs that if a mortgagec that is

wholly independent of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's cur€nt Board of Directors, officers,
employees and strarcholdcrs takes ownership of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION through

foreclosure, thc obligations impos€d by this Agreement will not extend to that mortgagee.

19.

lt

CONSTRUCTION and

is understood that

tlr

ftis Agrcernent

is binding on TISHMAN

Ofticc, but specifically does not bind any other federal agencies, any

state or local law enforcement agerrcics, or any licensing or regulatory authorities. However,

rcquestcd by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION or its attomcys, the Oftice

if

will bring to tlte sttention

ofany srrch agencies, including but not limited to any licensing authorities, this Agrecment,

16

TTSHMAN CONSTRUCTION's coopaation and its compliancc with

i*

oblig$ions under tfiis

Agreement, and any rcforms spocified in lhis Agrccment. It is lhc intent ofthc parties to this

A$€crtcnt thst this Agrecmcnt

does nol confer or

provile any bencfis, privileges or rights

o

any irdividual or entity othcr than dre parties hcrao, and that this Agr€emcnt, incltding its
asachm€nts, shall be admissible in any procccding brought bV ttre Ofnce' Morcover, TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION mry raise defenses or assert afItrmative claims in any civil proccedings

brougtt by privatc parties as long

as doinS so docs not othcrwisc

violate any term of this

Agr€ement.

20.

Exccpr as sot forth hertin, this Agreement in no way

righ! including righr of inspection and/or enforcemenq

limis or affects

any

held by the Uniled SUtes or any other

governrnental body, pursuant to apPlicable federal, statg or locel laws, rcgulations, or pcrmitsIn addition, norhing hetein shall be rcad in any way to alter, affect, abrogote, or impair the ability
and obtigation ofthe United Starcs to

uke any investigrtive or enforccment action for any futurc

conduct, ircluding but not limitcd to any administrative, civil, or criminal enforc€ment action, or

o

make any inquiry of TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION corrceming any prescnt or friture allegcd

violation of fedenl law, regulation or ordcr.

2l
because dcferral

.

The O{Iice has concMed that defering prosecution is appropriarc

will likely

rneet

dt of the goels ofpmsecution. This conclusion

is based on

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION's cooperatioru its accepance of responsibility, trc rernedial
actions already voluntarily takcn by TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION, dre remedial actions

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION has committcd to underakc in this Agrcement, and TISHMAN
CONSTRUCTTION's ass.rrances that it interids to beconre a model of integrity in the construction

irdustry in New York City.

t7

Tl.

.

TTSHMAN CONSTRUCflON ard the Oflice agree thar, upon tfie filing

of the Informaion in accordance with pamgraphs I and
attachrneflts)

$all

be publically

12, this Agrecment

(including its

filcd in the United States District Court for the Eastem District

ofNew York.

23authority odrer tfun
any

This agrcement does not bind any fedcral, sane, or local prosecuting

ttr

Office, and docs not prdribit the Office from initiaring or prosecuting

civil or administrative pmceedings dircctly or indircctly involving TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION.

24.

This

Agwrrnt

sets forth all the terms of the agrecmcnt betwoen

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION and drc Ofnce. No modifications or additions to this Agreement
shall be valkt rmless tfuy arc in writing and signed by the Oflice, TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION's anorney, and a duly authorizcd rcprcsentativc of TISHMAN

CONSTRUCTION. This Agreement srpersedcs all prior promises, agreernm$ or conditions
betlrc€r the pifiies, except for the tolling ag€ement erfered inro on Octobfi 10, 2013
and

thcrcdcr e:rterdcd on March 14,2014, htrp24,20l4, September 24, 2014 and July 23,

18

2015. To becomc cfective, this Agrccment must be sign€d by all signarories listod below. This
Agreonent

Dced:

my

be signed in countcrparts.

Brooklya New Yort

]4>r:

2'L_.-2015
ROBERT L. CAPERS
United States Attorney

By:
Assistant Unired Statcs Attomey
Jonathan P. Lax
Speciel Assistant United Stales Attomey

Winston Paes
Chief, Business & Securities Fraud Section

Agreed and Conscnted To By:

TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

By:

Approved By:

WILMER CUTLER PICKERING HALE
AND DORR LLP
for TlSHtvLd.N CONSTRUCTION

By'
E. Scott Sct#ick, Esq.

7 World Trade Center
250 Greenwich Skeet
New York, New York 10007

RESOLUTION OF TIIE BOARI' OF I'IRECTORS OF TISHMAN CONSTRUCTION
CORFON,ATION
The undersignd being the Directon ofthe Corporatiorl do heteby adop! confirm and coment
io drc rcsolutions sct forth below, swh rcsolutions o be effective as ifthey had been adopted at a
meing of the Boad of Dircctors duly called and held:

WHEREAS, tbc Corporuion has agreed to enter into that crtain Deferred Prosecution
egeorcot (tr "DPA") betwecn the Corporation and the United Srates of Amcrica dated as of
Novcmber 27, 2015; and
WHEREAS, the Boad of Dircctors of the Corporation have reviewed the DPA and approve the
tcrms aad conditions of swh DPA;

NOWTHEREFORE BE IT:
RESOLVED, that thc DPA is hereby approvcd by the Board of Direcors and the Corporation is
hereby authoriad to execute and deliver the DPA o the United Slates of America ard the
Corporation is autborizcd to pcrform its obligations arisirg from the DPA;
RESOLVED FURTHE& tbat any director of the Corporation shall bc and is hcrcby authorizcd,
empowqcd ard directed to execute, on behalf ofthe Corporation, the DPA in thc form reviewed
by the Board of Directors;

RESOLVED FURTHE& that any director ofthe Corporation, shall be and is hereby authorized,
ernpouered and directed to execute, on bchalf of tbe Corpotatioq all documents and notices to
be exccuted and &livcred by thc Corporation uoder or in connection with the DPA;
RESOLVED FURTIIEP' that all actions taken and expens.s ircurred by any director of the
Corporarion heretofore in furtherancc ofany actions authorized by the forcgoing rcsolutions
hercby arc expressly ratified, confinrrcd, adoptcd and appoved in all rcspects, and the Board of
Directon acknowledge that the rcsolutions conlained herein may supcrscdc prior resolutions
adopted by thc Bodd of Directon to the extent such r€solutions arc inconsistent with the actions
takca herein.

IN WIINESS WHEREOF, the rndcrsigned directors have executed this consent, o be effective
as ofNovembcr 27, 2015.

Daniel P. McQuadc

MITUTEs OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

IISHMAN COI|SIRU TPN CORPIORATION

Meetir8 of the Board of Directors of Tishman Constrwtion Corpo6tion, a DE Corporation (the
'Companyrlwas held on Friday, November 27, 2015 at 1000 a.m.

A Spechl

l.

A Quorum was declared prcsent based on the telepresence via phone of ttle followitlS
DirectoB: Dan McQuade and Mike KollowaY.

ll.

The folbwing corporate actbns were taken W aPpropriate motior6 duly made, seconded

and adoprted by all Director5 preserit: adoptbn and approval of the Resolution to enter into
a Deftrrcd Pros€cution A8reement with the United States of Anerica'

There being no further business, the meeting was adioumed.

rrror,.*_

TISIIMAN CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
NOTICE OFMEETING OFTHE BOARD OTDIRECTORS TO BE HELD ON
November 27' 2015
Members of the Board of Drectors:
ln accordance wirh the Ceneral Corporations law of Delaware and the byJaws of Tishman Construction
corporation (the "compory,'), a special meeting ofthe Board of Directors ofthe company will be held
oo Noveuber 27, 2015, at 10:fi) e"m., @Sf), at 100 Park Avenue, New Yorlq NY'
The following business will be tsansacted rt thc meeting:
To discJss cntcring a Defentd hosecurion Agreement with the united stares of America
Members ofthe Board may participate in this ne€ting via telephone confercnce call by dialing:
(S66) 26{t95 and using dre following code 312i1736603.

Tishman Construction Corporation

J[didr Herman, Secrclary
November 24, 2015

CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY
The undersigned, Judith Herman, hereby certifies that she is the duly elected and
acting Secretary ofTishman Constnrction Corporation, a DE corporation
("Company'), and that incorporated herein is a true and correct copy of resolutions
duly adopted by the Board of Directors of the Company at a meeting duly held on
November 27, 2015 which resolutions have not been amended or modified, and
remain in full force and effect at this date.

IN WTINESS WHEREOF, the undersigped has o<ecuted this C.ertificate as of this
27t &y of November, 201 5.

(coRPoRATE SEAL)

(fuld$\-tluno,-U

Judith Hermaq Secretary

